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Resume of ,Jeffrey Aaron Nystuen 
.Jeffrey Aaron tt.vstw~n was horn in Seattle, Washington on fi May \<lS7. He 
nre"' up and receiveci his early education in Ann l\rhor, Michigan. lie attended 
the llniversity of Michigan, <1ouhle lllajoring in 
mttthernatis and physics, an<1 rec.eiverl a R.A. with 
distinction, high honors in mathe111atic.s in l<l79. 
From 1q79 to 1C)R5 he was a research assistant at 
the Scripps Institution of Oceanography. ln 1qns 
he received a Ph.n. in oceanography from the 
Seri pps Institution of Oceanography, llni vers it.Y 
of r.alifornia at San Oiego. After a hrief 
appoint111ent as a postdoctoral oceanographer at 
Scripps he spent one year (19R5-lqRfi) as a 
research oceanographer at the Institute of Ocean 
C)ciences in Sirlney, Rritish r.olumhia. In 
llove111her }qf\6 he joined the NPS faculty as an 
Assistant Professor in the nepartment of 
OcP.anography. 
Professor tlystuen htts puhlished several 
scientific articles on the sound generated hy 
precipitation at the ocean surface anrt the 
prospect on measuring this and other air/sea 
1:· 
interaction phenomena hy monitoring the underwater sounct that they produce. 
lie is cnntinuinq active reseitrch in this field. 
Professor tlystuen is a memher of the American fieophysical Society and the 
~ner1can Meteorological Society. 
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